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Introduction 
Removal of heavy metals in treatment of wastewater has long been considered. The research of adsorption 
is important because it provides noteworthy viewpoint into the reaction trajectory and the mechanism of 
sorption reactions, also demonstrates the solute adsorbed rate[1]. According to Ho studies on sorption is 
provided PS-order rate expression[2]. Also, Azizian reported the analysis of a theoretical model of PS-order 
[3]. For low initial concentration from a solute, the Azizian’s extraction has advantage because the sorption 
process will follow the PS-order model. The first advantage of PS-order equation is that it doesn’t have any 
problem to assign a capacity of effective sorption. Also the rate of initial sorption, the capacity of sorption and 
the PS-order constant rate can be determined from the equation with unknown parameter. The final advantage 
is that by using batch reactions at various concentrations of initial sorption, different particle sizes, speeds of 
agitation, doses of sorbent, values of pH and different temperatures, the type of sorbent and sorbate, the 
kinetic studies can be carried out.  
In this research, the pistacia atlantica shells was applied for the adsorption of Pb (II) ions from wastewater 
as adsorbent. The research focuses on adsorption kinetics studies of the prepared adsorbent and four PS-order 
kinetic linear equations have been applied to test. 
1. Experimental 
1.1. Materials and methods 
The experiments were conducted using pistacia atlantica shells obtained from Eilam-Iran. At first it was 
washed five times with hot deionized water to take the impurities, and was then dried at 105 oC for 24 h in an 
oven, and was after screened with a sieve (120 mesh). The sieved pistacia atlantica shells was soaked with 
H2SO4 at 1:1 ratio for overnight. The acidic solution was then removed, and the pistacia atlantica shells was 
rinsed until the pH=7 with distilled water to remove excess H2SO4. The powder obtained from the pistacia 
atlantica shells become dry for 2 h at 105°C. The main solution of Lead nitrate (1000 mg L-1) was ready with 
purified water using Lead nitrate salt. Different concentrations of solutions of Pb (II) are ready from the main 
solution when necessary.  
The pistacia atlantica shells (0.1 gr) was added to a 120 mL Erlenmeyer containing 70 ml of 100 mg L-1 of 
Pb(II) with pH =4, stirred at 150 rpm and at temperature 298 K. Samples were taken at proper time intervals 
(5-120 minutes) and the filtrate analysed by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS). By using HNO3 or 
NaOH (0.1N), initial pH was adjusted. 
PS- order  
The PS-order kinetic rate equation [4] which is generally extracted in Equation (1): 
                                                                                                                                  (1) 
Where k(gmg-1min-1) is PS-order rate constant of adsorption, qe and qt (mgg 1) are named the adsorption 
capacity at  time of equilibrium and t. Integrating Equation (1) with applying border conditions t=0 and t=t , 
qt=0and qt=qt , gives: 
                                                                                                                                            (2) 
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In general, due to its simplicity, the PS-order kinetic has been widely applied in the designing of very 
adsorption methods[5]. Sinc the PS-order which explained by Equation (2) is non linear, seem that appraising 
the value of qe and the rate constant of adsorption k needs adjusting the equation to empirically results by non 
linear of regression applying methods of numeric optimization. A proper choice for non-linear of regression is 
to apply linearized variants of the equations that the PS-order kinetic could be linearized to four versions 
(Table 1) for the calculation of parameters of  qe and k [6]. 
Table 1. PS-order kinetic linearized forms [6] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Fig. 1) and (Fig. 2), linearized versions 1 and 2 of the PS-order kinetic equations have t/q and 1/q on their 
Y axis, that amounts of numeric low of Y whereas q is great. As observed in linearized versions equations 2 
and 3 (Fig. 3), in t and q, the errors of the experimental distribution, if the axises be the versus 1/t or 1/q will 
change. There is also a difficulty in incorrect relation  in linearized versions  1, 3 and 4(Fig. 4). It often takes 
place that the proportional relation of variables was applied to make of a variable relationship among the 
variables their selves [6]. An empirical  error was presented in the X axis variable, as in linearized versions 3 
and 4 observed, if the axis of X is (q/t or q), many experimental methods have unimportant errors in 
measuring t. 
 
Fig. 1. linearized versions-1 equation of PS-order obtained during the adsorption of Pb(II) by using pistacia atlantica shells 
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Fig. 2. linearized versions-2 equation of PS-order obtained during the adsorption of Pb(II) by using pistacia atlantica shells 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. linearized versions-3 equation of PS-order obtained during the adsorption of Pb(II) by using pistacia atlantica shells 
All of parameters for four linearized versions of PS-order kinetic equations included qe and k and the 
coefficient of determination, R2 listed in Table 2. These parameters were determined from the slope time and 
the intercept of a straight line according to equations  that given in Table 1. 
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